
forcements had arrived on me scene.
THE SUIGIDEOF TRACY EDWARD CROWNED. SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL

sovereign's knees had not King Ed-
ward tenderly, but firmly, grasped the
prelate's hands and lifted him to his
feet. The bishops of London, Winches-
ter, and Durham clasped their arms
around the archbishop of Canterbury,
1.11c iviug usaeu uis wnnKiea nana,
the archbishop's : head fell back, nisi
feet moved slowly and mechanically Mills of Easley, S. C, had about corn
andthus he was more carried than pleted arrangements for a 15,000-spin-led-fr- om

the throne to King Edward's - '
dle additlon

- with looms, etc To bechapel, where he was revived. -

Industrial niscellany. '

On
.

July
.

10
.

the........Manufacturers'.... ..... Record -

announced that' the Easley Cotton.

exact there will be 16,000 spindles ana
3R0 Innme LTitk lotton mQniifoAfnrorl nv- :- -f vompany oi , no- -c,
Mass. me construction of the necessary
additional buildings has bee begun: and
the work is now progressing steadily

dav lahnr T . TT! Sirrino W flrwsn.
ville r n Wh.V Kortt
ah Vno f7ZPhased.
vestment. The company has 11,618 ring

ac-oo- ,
miuuivo auu LiXiV iiHiiiiK in. mjs in r.Dii l

milL lt ses steam-powe- r.hitclW harmi In all respects the cele-- and' coronets, large and small, were"

Wicn war. imofessive and it ws Pt In place, some crooked and some . The Yaldosta Ginning Co.
.N. l,rJfV:v J.n straight. F6r the next five minutes, acsta, Ga., : will becain6dsout perfection of detail pAnrcpo arcxrav wht ; onerate a nlant f t

and they went into camp around the
field during the. night.

Shortly after .Tracey disappeared a
shot was heard from the direction of
the wheat field. No investigation was
made, however, until morning. As
soon as dawn came an entrance was
made into the wheat field. The out
law's body was found lying, amid the
grain with his face turned toward the
sky, his left hand, thrown over Ills
head, held a revolver which had in-
flicted the death wound. His finger
was on the. trigger. His right hand The
thrown across the lower part' of his
body jflrmly grasped the barrel of . his
famous ' rifle. Death was inflicted by

revolver held close to the forehead.
The top of 'his head , was shattered.
Two bullet wounds on the left leg
showed the cause of the man's des-
pondency. One shot had broken the ofleg between the ankle and knee. It is
believed that belli these wounds were
received atter the convict left the
barn and made his break for the wheat

and buckled it around his leg tightly
?. 'lenJ' eSllMJl2t

cigauy lasitue. buay -
continued until he probably realized
his hopeless condition and ended the
struggle. He was dressed in blue over
alls, a white shirt and wore no coat or
vent; he wore a bicycle cap and rough
shoes lie "had one rifle and two re
volvers. : - :

Dr. Sledd Resigns. v (

Atlanta, Special. Dr. Andrew Sledd,
profesSor of Latin in Emory College,

" ' 2, '

7lanta, has tendered his resignation.
Dr. bledd'Si retirement irom tne jacm- -
ty is said to 'be' resultant upon adverse in
criticisms made of the professor ,on ac- -
count of an article by him printed in., 11.1.. i ...u ? i v i

Aae Auamic ivxomuiy , m wuuu.
maue cenam siuitmuuLa wnu lawcu

I
-- vasninsn.on. &peciai. in riavyue- -

the result --of the official trial of the
monitor Arkansas, which was put
through her paces over the Barren Is- -
land course off Hampton rtoaas, yester- -
Atv nmvAntr in n tplp.arranh received I

bv Rear Admiral Melville, chief of the
Knromi of erenm Pninperiner the mnil .

19 9.5 lrnntfs while flptlnf?
JUdffe Advocate uenerai nannu re- -

celved a ten?gram saying tnat ner max- - ,

imum speed was 12 7-- 10 knots, showing
that she exceeded her contract speed, of
11 knots by considerably more than
one knot.

Declined to Honor Requisition.
Baltimore, Special? Governor John

Walter Smith declined to honor the re--
Qui-siuo- iur nuuj, ana u- -
pie, who vas arrested at iTeaencK jyn-.- ,

on Augusts, and is held in Frederick I

inn on a technical charge of. murder.
" . . - ' . . ,

to the negro question, which have been ing appreciation of such military dis-- thankfulness and rejoicing as ev6u ny s purposes are to nnisn, dye jma
construed as at acks upon .the soutn piay as the short procession gave Westminster Abbey, Hh an its ms- - wve corauroy cmtn essrs, vvm. f

raditions, never efore wi-t-themchanceHo see. Earl Robert aessea. . .,rnrn m an rter.in-- r hi ef nf th forces was nm v , f
" .V h' ' Wf .WA JLk VHAkA lUiiU MJ W AAA WW Wv "V
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Coronation of the King and Queen"of

England,

WAS A HIGHLY IMPOSING AFFAIR

Occurrence Was One of Great
' -

n wopicuuur, anu was vv ivncsseu oy Ct

Tremendous Crowds. .

cal
London, By : Cable. Special.. Ed- -

ward VIII, R. I., by the grace of God, of
the United Kingdom of Great Bri- -

tain ' and Ireland and of the British
dominions beyond the seas ing,
Defender of the Faith, Emperor of In-

.nd .lack of accidents that has rarely
characKrized similar displays. That
pride of Empire which marked Queen
Victoria's jubilee 'was lacking and inJi Lt3 therepervaded all classes a
keen recollection that only six weeks
ago their Ring layhn danger of death,
and this day produced thankfulness
and genuine sympathy for the man

I7 J ."-"- -"

This feeling was voiced by the arch--

bishop of Canterbury when he inserted
one of the coronation prayers theV

words For .whose recovery we ,now,
eivp rnn npnriTP r rnanvs vot rniai.v- -.

um uui, piccui iue puunu ixuiu vuiu- - i

; I

l u..' i3. i,

next
heartiest welcome of the assembled
crowds. "Here comes good old Bobs!"
WQO vorww oinoi n v,

, '
reserve power oi musa mngs w ue
DrOUKnt lniO PiaV. lOra UODeriS roue
nlnna on1 noncfnntKr Vinxirefl nnrt
oTnileVI noVrinw PrtPPmpnta nf hia creet- -

Lord Kitchener was not so early
reco'gnized but he was seen as he rode

r-J- . "X T 77
witn :uenerai air Aiirea uaseie ana

a ji L ji : - tt i j. riAumirai oir uawara ttooart otyuium,
andl was the crowd s next favorite. At
various points along tne route oi me
Drocession Lord . Kitchener received
thunderous ovations, which - he ac
knowledged neither by look nor by
bow but a English crowds are used
fn tMb treatmetit from T.nrrt Kitchener.
t7 0uaAfovl "

themselves that people really let
I

themselves loose. Throughotit the day,
wherever and whenever. Their Ma-
jesties were seen, the cheers were
long and loud, and especially was this
so on the return journey of tne King
and Queen to Buckingham Palace.

veawimsM .
was "fd!!i ."S V

of nobility,OTWJT:.ered with foreign Princes, ambassa- -

dors. Colonial rulers. Indian - ' poten- -

tates and leaders from the furtherest
quarter of the globe where the Union
Jack: flies, to do honqr to the King,
Two! incidents in the service in: the
Abbey will live in the memory of all
who witnessed them. The first of
them, which almost developed into a
dramatic" contretemps, . centered
around the aged archbishop of Can- -

terbury. From the commencement of
me service- - iue aiuuuisuuy- - uau mc

dlfflr.nltVf in read in e' nr re
memberina; the prayers.: The book

J from whlch his almost" blind eyes: en
aeavored to read -- shook in his hands.

I and !wnen he came to place the crown
Edward' v.

. .n King r i i ill iiiil r- iul7 ".ITni frame, towering auuve ; iue seaieu i

King, swayed so violently that the
bishop of Winchester had to support
him hile the dean of Westminister
nut a guarding hand under the crown,
ft iwas evident that the archbishop

' canterbury could not see . his King's
head, and, after grouping' around he
was just about s

to complete .the most
,i iuiyv"v Tj.TV z VTrr"" fc m"Xl.

..T.Taised it. but .
too late fori uiw ' : ' i

,he cnoiliad;-bum-
. into; a loudGod

Save the King: , Ma tensiqn tnat

The Queen's own crowning - was
brief nrifl cirriTlo W1ianr -- .' fw I

TWh
tJ i " ,"r' :,ttvUMO Ui?

lod hA wv nor.
their duties excellently.' As the criti-- ;

nerind for which the Peeresses hart bv
long practiced, namely, the miitine on I

their coronets at tne moment tne t
Queen was crowned, approached, a
flutter, of nervousness ran through

out and patted ana pinched into sh ;

their faces hardened with anxietv and" i v

hpfore them: first otip. and then an-- H

other called for advice and help, and
then ensued a mutual pushing of each
other's coronets into place. - !

No stage effect could have equalled
the climax that ensued the moment
tho mwn was fiiap.eti unon Kme Ed--

wards head, the sudden illumination
by hundreds of electric lignts making
the thousands of fes levels, mr

Bparkle with dazzling Driinancy. Tne
instantaneous movement of the Peers,
the placing of their coronets upon
their heads, the choir's loud
Save the with its unharmon- -

:genfine refrain from thou- -
: . 1. ii i

gan(1g OI maie ana iemaie luroata, cuu- -

stituted sucn an ouiuurBi oi: ijcui

News i n Paragraphs. i

Two hundred revolutionists and '19
nnvprnmpnt troons are reDorted killed
or wounded in a battle at Agua Dulce,
PninmWn

Evelyn B. Baldwin, tne Arcuc expipr--

cr.Teacneu irumsuy, iui waj, yi
Dare IOr a iresn QaSQ TO , lMJ llJ

uic, vrmvu .
o. ..x r.

Dr. C. D. Mourcart. Swiss Minister) at
London, who was Ss?ointedto sucked
Mr J P,. Pioda at Washington,

. a f --

Southern Delinting Co. of i Rocking- -
ham N c has been incorporated, with
capital 3tock of $50,000, by H; L. Led- -

better and associates. Its purposes are
to , delint cotton; manufacture cotton--

seed oil and fertilizers, spin yarns;
weave cotton cloth; etc. T - :

Tf la nrnnnspil tn fnrni'a S46.000 com--
pany to install textile machinery in an
abandoned . cotton-m-Ul structure, J, I.
Westervelt, president or Brandon muis,

i

is interested.
It is rumored that the 'Merrimack

Manufacturing Co. of Huntsville, Ala.,
will at onde arrange to double the ca- -
pacity of its mill of 25,000 spindles and
848 looms, and will afterward estaD- -
lten a bleachery. G. T. Marshes local

' X -;-
-Bc".: .TKe SouttP.t CO.;

of Rockingham, Richmond county, -- N:

r ha heen chartered, with! a capital

stoCk $50,000. H. L. Ledbetter and

others 1the
I vVorhe company

will purchase and delint cottoneed and
manufacture oil and fertilizers," etc

p a a meetinff of the stockholders of
the cotton Oil Co., of Vienna; Ga., held
laBt Week in that place, the.: following
officers were elected: Thomas Egleston

- Atlanta president; Joseph T. Orme
nfAHnntn treasurer: jonn x5. ivic.uuii- -
V v-f 1

aid of Vienna, secretary, and- - &awfu a

Howell of Vienna, general managea.

Southern Woman's Congress.
i . m-- " Cnfial Tne rtnen-"- I

- Monteasie."-- - ituu, wr
fno nthern -- Woman's

ins sbsoiuuVi i' --jt , i

Congress began with delegates .present
n lekdine women's i organiza- -

TJnthl featows oiemtions. aiuuu6 , fing meeting
i3 the W. C. T. and What Has It
Done'" by Mrs. Selina Halman, of Ten--

r and a VOCal solo by Mrs. New- -

man ,rtf New York, utner eveuis uj, i

Prtsr W
"The C. Child Byerui-un- r .M""".. .trt a. n t nn nnpi i - 1 Jiy lun

' ''
-. "... ,

famous Outlaw v Dies By His M)wn

Band.

HIS DARING ESCAPE AND FLIGHT

Surrounded By Citizens and Officers,
rle Shoots Himself to Death While
Hiding in Wheat Field. ;

Spokane, Wash'., Special. Harry a
Tracey, the notorious outlaw, who
with, David Merrill, escaped from the

: Oregon penitentiary jat Selma on June
9, after killing three prison guards,
killed himself early Wednesday morni-
ng after being wounded by a' rifle by
a' party, in pursuit;

Tracey .was surrorinded in a wheat
field near Fellows, a station , on th a
Washington Central Railroad, about
5 miles west of Spokane Tuesday
night. Word was sent back to Daven-
port, the county seat, and a large
number of armed men hurried to the
scene. The posse I under Sheriff Gard-
ner opened fire on the outlaw and one
bullet pierced his right leg between
the knee and thigh. About twenty
minutes after being wounded he" shot
himself with one of his revolvers and
his body was found after daybreak.
The revolver with which he killed
himself was. grasped tightly in his

After baffling the' officers of two
States, after a wonderful flight of
nearlv 400 miles across Oregon and
Washington, Tracey was hunted down
bv fou' farmingfSw -.w f i

sheriff Sherilf Gardner and nosqp 'ir--
rived m time to firuard the wheat field
through th nieht. but the work had
already been done ,'wgj up as follows: C. A.
ouuau, uepuiy sueim vr. r xsu.ii--

Morrison, railway section foreman, and
Frank Lillengen. Thes3 men, armed
to the teeth, set out . from Preston
iuesaay arternoon about 2 o ciock.
Thov v.-pv- wnrkinp- - nn t.hf informa- - I

tion of a voune man who had been
lore:ih v mndP thr pomn-inin- n nf tho
Oregon convict for ovtsr 24 hours at
the ranch of L. B. Eddy, on Lalle
creek, about three miles south from
Fellows, a station on the Washingt-
on Central Railroad. The men made
all possible haste' In getting to the
ranch. When within a few hundred
yards of the farm they encountered
Farmer Eddy mowing in one of his
fields. While engaging him in conver-
sation, they saw a man coming from
the barn. ; .

'

'Is that Tracey?" asked one of the
rarty.

It surely is," neplied Eddy.
The party separated later, Smith

arpnmnonnn. WAAvr In TiQ JlfoAtlrtn
of S;,thswung around to. the other side.. Two
of them stopped' behind the barn on
a slight eminence from-whic- h they
could watch everything that went oj
and Eddy continued on up to the
door. Tracey came from the barn
again and began helping his host un

. hitch the horses. He carried no rifle,
though he had his revolvers in place.
The fugitive finally saw the , men
carry rifles and turned sharply to
Eddy and said:

"Who are these men?"
'I dont' see any men," said Eddy.
Tracey pointed out the two men on

the hill, Eddy' j informed his, compan- -

ion who the men were and the outlaw
mads a leap for the barn door. The
pursuers" stepped a bit closer, com
manding, "Hold up your hands."

The outlaw jumped . behind Eddy
and first placed the farmer, then his
horse, between Himself and the pur-
suers. He commanded the farmer to
lead his horse to the barn an.d re
main under cover, moving toward
shelter. He .quickly re-appear- rifle
in hand, and started on a dead run.

Turning on the two men nearest
him, the desperado fired, two shots
but without his usual luck, f neither
bullet taking effect. Without ; waiting
for further' fighting Tracey made a
dash down the valley leading' south

' from ,he barn - and headed for " the
' brush.- ; "'.yikyyi''K:'

In. an instant the man-hunte- rs were
off in pursuit; firing as they ran. Com-- g

to a rock, Tracey dived behind it
and resting his gun on the rock, be-
gan a fusilade Many shots were fired
by the outlaw, but not on9 hitting Its
mark. Seeing he vr&s not succeeding,
he bolted for

f a wheat field close; by.
At the edge of the field he stumbled,
tailing on his face, and crawled mio
the grain on his hands and knees.

It - was growing dark and the pur-
suers not daring to move in closer,
decided to surround the place and wait

! for daylight. In the meantime Sheriff
Gardner, with Policeman Stauffer and

j Gemmerim. of Spokane: Jake O'Far- -

rGll, of Davenport, and other re-en- -

of Val- -
incorporated and

Kinnins Sea Island rnttnn dnilv wnac.
ity to be fifty bales. Contract for con--
struction of the plant has been let to
Knight & Redding of Valdosta, and all
the, machinery required
chased.- - The building and equipment
win rnt ssn ann t,i0 s.mn?nT
branch of the Interstate Ginning Co..
of which Chas. G. Bell of Savannah is
PViident and treasurer;-- ' J. E. Cheec- -

Howard Harris-o- f Valdosta, general
manager. ,

Antlnnnnwftn,C ,

jacnian finishing Works of Asheville,
N. C., is undergoing formation and will
arm ir tot-- in nnmnroti r-- n Txrith nnnitoir ,v rt"r' . "T--

i"w m, Twv,vv. -- u

Textile Notes. '
t The proceedings of the' fifth and
sixtlr annual conventions of the South
ern Cotton Spinners' Association, held
at Atlanta and Charleston, respectively
have been published in book form, anj
mato q irnlnma rf interoc? f r QTrortrKM'

concerned with the progress of the t?
tile industry in the South.; The puS
cation contains reports of the addresses
of Mayor Livingsn Mims of Atlanta,
President John H. MeAden. Mr. D. A.' 'rnrtTriTlV1 t??o w kaaMr. J. K. Orr, United States Senator
John L. McLaurin, Mr. Hoke . Smith,

iV s, ur. . euaer,
Mr Til W Thnmfis Mr flen R T ,n rl.
4ha and M B gmlth Wha lev.

The association now has. 316 members,
It is proposed to - incorporate the

Union Milling & Manufacturing Co,
With capital stock of $1,000,000, to es
tabllsh mill for weaving cotton cloth.fr,:iuu.. eyi uu
under consideration as the location foi
the nlant. El Paso. Texas, heiner one ol
them. The Chamber of Commerce of El
paso j3 now considering the company't
proposition. S. M. Schwartz, care of the
Sheldon,'! Paso, Texas, represents the
company's projectors, who are of Cm--

cine nnaU, Boston and New
YrtL :

: EUzabeth City. Hosiery Co.. report
last week as incorporated, has organ--
Ized with D. B. Bradford, president, and

H. .Williams, seretary-manager- d

irect(
liajng C. H. Robinson, E. F. Aydlett,
G. M. Scott, Dr. McMullan and W. T.
Old. The co?ahy : acquires and will
continue then Elizabeth City Knitting
Mills, a plant of pinety-three-machin- es,

..steam-powe- r, ;'dyeing equipment, etc
Capital; stock is $10,000. " ;

Messrs. Lowry, Son & Co, of Ker-- -
nersviue., .

jn. u.. nave ...nurcnased aoout
all the machinery needed for their
knitting mill reported last week. They
have secured building and will install
about twenty knitting machines for the
nrrkdnMon nf 200 .nren rairst of half--r . . . r. " rj ' t m z a. a. a.nose per auy. rTum umxy 10 iorxy per--

m ...

j'St IuMMo.) cIUlists liaye made
a K?1 toetlfSTT.Vfa $2o,0(k) knitting at iiias ua,
Tney.state they will furnish si5,oou or
the capital .required If :loca; Jnyestora
take the 110,000. Messrs. T. M. Sandem
and J. B. Watson are soUciting sub--

t8ril.M and .Queen
ia f u "'us j

: - last. GovLeesburtr. Va.. on July 31,
ernor Smith held that the requisition
is .defective because of the absence of
a seal on the document.

Ignorancs Illustrated.
As an illustration of the ignorance

of many people.on the subject ot the

SoWrNewfwu "K the Lon- -

SSer Tho attended 'a party of
av omn whnm wan nn

Ep'scopal sportsman. Seeing a rabbit
the Bishop? who wa.3yVdy-

PT()ftir:P(1 "Shoot the beeear.
Oliness! " "And I could tell from4 the

look in his face,", observed the game-
keeper in narrating the affair after-
wards, "that I'd made what the French-ie- s

'

call a fox paw." .

Rebellion Ended.'
Washinston. Special. Captain Mc

Crea, of the gun-Bo- at Machias, caD.ed
the Navy jjepartmenL ;uiat , uio . uuc--
break, in Hayti is pracucauyover. iue
cablegram, which is datea . ape nay -.

tien, Acgust 4, is as follows: "After in- '

terviewing .the authoriUes, the aspect
of; affairs appears more, satisfactory.
There is little enthusiasm and no ; fur--

ther danger of serious disturbances."
Cant. JMcCrea asks premission ;to go

to San Juan for coal. This was granted
him and the Machias , probably wlir
come north until there is another out--

Dreas in najrw -
4

; .

Niw Eoternrise. for Savannah.
- - - - - -

Savannah: Ga.. .Special. Application
was filed Monday for a charter ic--r tne

nnah Drv Dock V&-Sh- ip BUUatoWW$600,OQO,:;witn tne.p5ivi
tner tli e. a mount ny a anuutav

: Board of Trade' at Athens. Ga.. 3s- -

.corresponding with a prominent New---

York knlt;goods - manufacturer,, who
. .. . . ,

contemplates establishing a plant In

producing fleecelined underwear.

uu -
Hiur

.mhft , roet frnar. . rancn in tne wunu

enier, winteldd
- :, ... .!,.,upon iuo ,uv- - - . - 7-- - , w. ,. i '

VrJlTnA. canable of accommodating a later came tne cnmax or ms . "7niM q nnderdonk: of it is rumuored that V. H. Thomas of

rdrahIt is then pro-- gebleness. He was kneeling to do the ownedby Georgia is investigating water-pow- er
ai 26

erect
3 plant, first homage of all subjects of the Xam 1ST. M. v ft, SS: Property on Duck river near Tullaho- -

fefnlnff local capluLtsnd business Ring, when suddenly he almost faint-- and they, have . 2 8,000 in viUx ,ew to building a
men SI 03 the enterprise. - ed and would nave fallen -- upon his to Kam. , cotton-ya- m factory at the dte. ; '


